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Recent Movie 
Ratings 

following are the titles of 
films reviewed this week by the 
National Catholic Office for 
Motion Pictures^. 

Class A, Station I 
Paradise Hawaiian Style 

Class A, Section II 
Dracula, Prince of Darkness 
Psychopath, The 
Secret Agent Fireball 
Spy in "Your Eye 

Class A, Section III 
Chase, The (Columbia) 

Class A, Section IV 
Lord Ĵ ovc- A-Duck 

Under the guise of comedy, 
occasionally black, this film 
presents a biting commentary 
on the vague and meaningless 
lives of a certain segment of 
contemporary American society. 
Because Its style Is obscure, 
even some adult viewers will 
find the film confusing, and 
certain elements in the treat-
jnent may strike them as need 
lessly sensational. The cast 
would suggest that this is a film 

Thru The looking Glass 

of Men 
t y LOUISE WILSON 

Louise Wilson Is h«ard twelve times weekly on Station WHAM 
9:10 and 9:25 AM. fttMWT^m^fjWfr^^K^ 
and 12:30 P.M. Soturdqy. 

^or-young people; it cannot-be -are—as-detectable"-as they are" "23ri 
approved for them. 

X 
featuring 

MARKEronef 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Sunday brunch a* trie St. Regis 
is one of the true delights and 
real highlights of my twice year-
ly visits to New York City. The 
guest list' iŝ lalways the same: 
members of the fashion press. 
The hostess is the same: Mar
garet Bickel. The host's the 
same: Prince Matchabelli. 

.„ The_menu*s the sane-: wedge 
of delicate Spanish melon fol
lowed by two eggs—Benedict, ate 
solutely the best in the whole 
wide world. Others may and do 
order differently but once tast
ed, I've never been able to re
sist eggs Benedict the way they 
do them at the St. Regis. They 

successful^ mercurial of tem-
per. He's sure to be a Gemini 

and 

^ f i f i O . CORN CHIPS 

155 NORTH UNION STREET 

OPEN 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

caloric but worth the ton of 
calories they probably contain. 

Margaret Bickel manages to 
move gracefully and gra«cious" 
from- one guest~txrthe otherrre-
m e m b e r i n g the names and 
papers representcd-cven through 
she may have met tier guests 
but once before. 

One of the fashion editors in-

ogy and Margaret' eyes bright-
ened as she admitted a mutual 
interest and a bit of research
ing, too. 

born between May 22nd and 
June-21st. He dateŝ  ther most 
dashing girl in town. If he was 
born between June 22nd and 
July 23rd, his sign is Cancer. 
He's gentle, talented, a dream 
er. He loves his girls with a 
dash or zing. 

Proud and aristocratic is the 
one born under the sign of Leo: 
July 24th and -August - 23rd 
Tame this lion with a tantaliz
ing, yet disarming fragrance is 
the suggestion - of—Margaret 
Bickel. Virgo Wen, born between 
August 24th and September 

Classroom 

3 f̂e^ l̂̂ mw1^6 r̂r̂ rr€BHcmT —gg-nfamernpfii»r*,fi»nn»t 
director of Fordham Univer
sity's center for communica
tions "told an audience of teach
ers and parents here thatr"this 

are precise, critical, con
servative. Their high standards, 
she informs us,, make them ap
preciate the «Xfsiv£ and beau
tiful. 

—So heVgregarnws; rtveS 
books, ballet, beautiful girls. So 
he's a Libra (September 24th— 
October 23rd) and he's likely 
to be intrigued with a pejjfume 
that's at once light-hearted and 
flowery. Scorpio is powerful. 

troduced-the-subject—of astrb> aggressiverile was b o r n ue~ 

The result: a clever little sys-
tern she ca1t5-"Z8d^cr Of naen:n 

Margaret Bickel admits it's not 
as scientific as an electronic 
computer but then- it-s-a-grcat 
dTaTrridre fun. With Valentine's 
day but hours away, you may 
like to be clued in so check be 
low to find you beau: 

If he was born between 
March 21st and Ap-rll 20th. his 
sign is Aries. He's dashing, 
original, self confident. "Miss 

tween October 24th aWNovem-
ber 22nd. Catch him off-guard 
with an off-beat scent. 

Ift i ie man in-your-rtfe 
born between November 

-and December wna, nis sign is 
Sagittarius, the Archer. He's 
quick, energetic, loves travel. 
Catch this beau with an arrow 

Cincinnati — (NC)— A Jesuit educator swd great 
movies may 1>e just as important as the great DOOKS in 
the education of today's "image-oriented" youngsters. 

is the first generation of high 
school students that has been 
exposed to television from 
birth." 

- - » - .-
_ This is_one_oLthe jeasons for_ 
teaching them to "be smart 
about TV and movies," . . . 
said Tather Culkin, TV con-

between the ages of three and 
f*8, or about 4,000 hours more 
jthan tiey will have spent in the 
classroom. 

"If -we want today's children 
to live an intelligent, mature, 
selective kind of Jife, we have 
t o help Th"em become discrifni-
nating\ f i l m and television 

dipped in woods-and-flowers 
fragrance, Marsaret continues. Kathleen Foy played Juliet and Richard Williams, 

— Show, "On the Boards' held at Notre Dame High 
I He** 

uncompromising if he was born 
between December 23rd and 
January 20th. He's a Capricorn. 
Get and keep Ms attention with 
|rtnrgTa-rrce~triars' "as" young as 
orange blossoms, as sophisticate 

PT 

regular 
I t s sparkling light 
taste drenches your 
t h i r s t . . . refreshes 
like no otherl 

FT 

or, new Diet Pepsi 

I 

K 

HeW DTeT PepsTTF 
nil taste •, mo-afteT=-
taste. Less than one 
calorie per bottle. 

PEPSI COLA ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, Inc. 
PEPSI SQUARE a t Joseph, Nassau and Ormond 

Frank G. Staropoli, Pres. 

Bickel advises catering to his 
sertmirrattng--taster^aururs:;isT€*-as—Kay-Gabl^—Aquarius is 

his sign if he was born between 
April 21st and May 21st. He's 
friendly, a good host, aifec 
tionate. 

Margaret advises reaching his 
sense of romance with a_haunt 
ing romantic scent. He's bright, 

MAKE YOUR HOME 
MORE LIVABLE 

^KuttlcA artimatdc 

POWER HUMIDIFIER 
Giver jro* jkgtrlip 
humidity ctUtoi. 

Faaturtf 
• Sfalntai StMl CtatfmctUa 
• Stt rike—Ur vtaml laip*ctf«t~ 
• SMMtk Md WhlHMr 9«ht 

Cetti U I I than 'ft c«n* par d«y 
to opirtta. Halpi p»r»v«nt win-
tar coldi. 

Saves Fuel, loo 

Attractlvoly P?ic*d 

QAOOC 
Htatlng and 

Air Conditioning, Inc. 

C06-I7Q5 
2008 HUDSON AVE. 

National ^im(rGnmp~^ 
Launches Local Chapter 

Beloved, is a blend of blossoms 
such as rose, jasmin, orange; of 
exotic plants from the East 

(Sound together with—precious 
fixatives. The perfect present to 
.hint for and \ecar.an .February 
14th. Have fun playing the 
Zodiac game and wearing the 
fragrance to make it successful! 

.SIiakespecye-^rt^ofreH)timr 

'On the Boards' 
School, Elmira, Feb. 10. 

responsibe, popular, has a free 
wheeling imagination. He was 
born between January 21st and 

-February 19th. Get -his- atten-
tion with a fragrance that's 
subtle, different. M a r g a r e t 
knows, she's been researching 
men for months, 

If he was born between Feb
ruary 20th and March 20th, he's 
a dreamer, a lover of the arts. 
Appeal to the gentle Pisces na
ture with woods • and • flowers 
scent, as Miss Bickel completed 
her Zodiac of men, suggesting 
a fragrance to appeal to each 
unique male in our zodiac. 

Twelve different fragrances, 
we gasped. - "Heavens no" she 
exclaimed, 'One haunting, love
ly scent that's evocative of as 
many moods as the girls who^and Dr. Melre—Montgomery of 
-wtll wear it." The gently-named 
frogrance for Valentine's Day, 

The Music Department of Nazareth College in
stalled officers for a new chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
the national professional Music Sorority on Jan. 15r 

Linda Culler is the first 
president of Beta Epsilon, the 
Nazareth College chapter; Vir
ginia Leo is vice-president. 

Other officers include Patri 
cia Daminski, Caroline Delia 
Pietra, Alice Stack, Kathleen 
Leahy, Kathleen Lefort, Chris 
tine Schiosser and Patricia 
Siedliechi. 

Installing officers were Mrs, 
Willa Lawrence, of Atlanta, Ga., 

New York City, both vice-pres
idents of the National Sorority. 

Sister Jeanne, chairman of 
the Music Department, Sister 
Mary Francis, Professor of 
Busier-Sister Judith~~anne, re 
Tielope—Zutes—and—Elizabeth 

New Journal 

Links Churches 
New York —(RMS)— Ford 

ham University's John XXIII 
Center for Eastern Christian 
«tudies-*a8-launchved-piubllca^-f0r a,e Blind, and participate 
tion of a quarterly journal de 
signed to foster better under
standing and relations between 
the -Catholic and Orthodox 
Churches, 

Entitled Diakonia (Greek for 
service),- the publication has 
three Catholic and three Ortho
dox co-editors. It will include 
documentation., news coverage* 
reviews of pertinent leading ar
ticles, as well as original pieces 
by ecumenical experts. 

Through the Sorority, mem
bers associate with others "hav
ing similar Interests in music, 
including many prominent pro 
fcssional musicians, rn Roch
ester^ the Eastman School of 
Music Chapter, Mu Epsilon, has 
already Included Nazareth Col
lege in may of its meetings 

. land-programs.——- --------- ^ = 

There's a 
letofteuth 
behind this 
statement 

Stong, also became members of 
the-chapter. Dr. Dorothy Packer 
is faculty advisor. 

Membership in the Sorority 
requires a scholastic average 
of B in music subjects, and not 
icss-thair-e-tn—other academic 
subjects. 

Each chapter of Mu Phi Ep
silon gives six concerts a year, 
two of which must be public. 
Members support the national 
projects of the Sorority which 
include Music Therapy, Music 

in nationwide movements for 
the advancement of music. Every 
two years a delegate of the 
local Chapter is sent to the Na
tional Convention. 

Episcopal Priest 

At Notre Dame 
Nelson. B.C.-~(RNS)— Notre 

Dame University here plans to 
establish a course in Protestant 
theology to be taught by Father 
James R. Hearne, Anglican 
Vicar of Kekanec. Other characters are Marilyn 

Schwartz, who portrays An-
The-iTTStmctoi will useinate^tigone's--afater—ismcrre;—EW 

rial basic to all Christian teach 
ing, drawn chiefly from the 
Scriptures. The course is do 
scribed as tej^he science of 
theology. 

sultanl to the National Catho
lic EducationaLAssociation^at 
a film study program spon
sored by—St—Xavier Highr 
School. 

He estimated that this year's 
high school seniors will have 
spent an average of 15,000 
hours each- watching television. 

teaching, examinations. and 
grades in connection with a 
film study program, noting that 
"it ought to be a personal, hu-
jnania^IFalULl - o~rieffted7 
course. 

Without the "who invented 
sound movies and when?" ap
proach, student discussions will 
focus more on the jcojitentiandi 
style of the films themselves, 
he said. And without exams 
and grades, ahead of them, the 

roducin 
capabte of being smart" about 
the sntows, he declared. 

we feeKl on trivia, on fantasy, on 
shows in which the line be
tween reality and fantasy is 

;Kather-Culkin-added. 

He said that teaching about 
movies and television is com
parable to teaching about liter
ature. 

"Th^reTS~!r_brjdy'TJfTnoviesl
at 

he saLd, "that are well made, 
i n t e r e s t i n g , and relevant 
to maJce them worth the stu
dent's time. We want to bring 
the-st^denfcs-into—contact .with 

students will be more honest 
in their-discussion_and-Jess in
clined to say what they think^ 
will please the-teachsrr'lwob-
served. 

The purpose of studying 
films in high school, he con
tinued, is "to add a dimension 
to the-student's .life.-make him 
stretch his mind, help him dis
cover the common store of hu
man experience}, give him an 
opportunity to look at the world 
through another's eyes, to deep
en and broaden him." 

Programs of this kind suffer 
from the notion that while 
honks are "respectable," moviei 
are"iner«lyr-entertaiiimeni£-JSir-
thcr Culkin said. He added that 
"good entertainment is a great 
thing" and some books are 
trash. 

Father Culkin said the U.S. 
"the only civilized nation 

sifieations-at—the box. offic 
He cited England's system of 
rating films aecordingjo ffhgjh^ 
er tKey~were suitable tor adults, 
t e e n a g e r s accompanied by 
adults, and so on. 

He expressed the opinion that 
"if we had spent all that nega
tive-effort of the 1930's," when 
films were under attack, in de
veloping intelligent movie audi
ences instead, this country 
might have achieved a satisfac-
tory classification systemv-

films of this quality, which are 
relevant to the world they live 
in— an«i 'we want to get the 

^students to discuss them." 

- He deplored the fact'that "in 
the 30's we showed great re
spect for the corrupting power 
of films, and very little respect 
for the good that was in them." 

Father Culkin said "this is a 
tough time to be parents" be
cause "today's teenager has 
ready access to information on 
every subject, from the per
sonal to the cosmic/' and to
day's society no longer pos
sesses a structure designed to 
protect traditional values. 

—Besides, he added, "more har 
happened in communications in 
Die past 60 years than In all 
the—years—that- preceded that 
time. And it is the communica
tions media that chiefly are let-, 
ting the tone of our socity." 

SUE -PAVlS-prays—the title I'uU In "Antigone" at 
Our Lady of Mercy High School on J^eb^20-and-^l^ 

Greek Classic, 'Antigone' 
Schedid^jilM£rm High 

Greek classical tragedy will <ome to the stage of 
Our Lady of Mercy High School Sunday and Monday, 
Feb. 20 and 21, ̂ when "Antigone" is presented as the 
annual school play, according to 
Sister Mary Pius, play director. 

Sophocles' 2000-year-old clas
sic i s .sel inJThebeSr wnerc~two 
brothers, who were to have 
reigned alternately as king, kill 
each other in war fighting for 
the throne. 

The main action of the story 

sister of the dead brothers s ^ 
played by senior Sue Davis, and 
her reaction to an official de 
cree that the younger brother 
be left unburied. 

Defying the decree of King 
Creon. plavert hy Margaret Mar 
tone, Antigone 
brother and is 
death. 

b u r i e s her 
condemned to 

McGee as the messenger, Mary 
J o h n Boylan as Haemon, 
Creon's son; Daryl Faraone as 
Tieresias, Eileen Foley as his 
servant, Ruth Garvey as the 

Queen, and Kathy Keating as 
the sentry. 

"Marysue"" IVTederBer, "Dianne 

JRleaswe-to-Wear 

Printed Pattern 

fa a 

Mitchell, Margaret Schnepp and 
Donna Dreher are cast as serv
ants! Jaccfueline Shales and 
Mary SIcGee are soldiers; and 
t4z Q'Tgeefe-and-Mary Jo Mayer 

A cliorus of seventeen girls 
gives the general introduction 
to the play and interprets the 
story as thei.play progresses. 

Members of the chorus are 
Kathy (till, Kathy Farrell, La, 
Hartman, Eileen Jones, Eheryl 
Klueh, Kathy Moloney, Michelle 
Cote, Cheryl Culotta, Judy 
Plante, Camy Sorbello, Mary 

iereclt, Nanette^ 4£eattie, GartK 
lyn Wander, Laurie Smith, Deb
orah Wuest, Mane Amen am 
Jean Starkweather. 

The musicians are Mary 
Hayes, Ann Hayes and Peggy 
Robinspen. 

andalotof _ 
ways to prove it. 
•Kessler the Smooth As Silk Whiskey, 
Full 86 Proof. +.-+ 

$49^ Quart 

• • . - - : ' • ; • • » ; , ' • > : . - ' - . - 1 

Xtsiler Company, Lowrencoburg, Indiann, Blended Whiskey, 88 Proof, 72ti% Grain Noutrnl Splrlls 
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GROW POWER! 

9366 
SIZES 

From crisply cut collar to 
graceful skirt flareLyou can 
rely on tills classic shirt dress 
for everyday flattery. Pro
portioned to fit you. 

Printed Pattern 9366: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16*4, 18%, 20.K, 
22*4, 24%. Size 16ft requires 
314 yards 35-inch fabric. 

FIFTY CENTS in coins for 
M-CJLPaltern — add 15-cents-

PER YEAR ON ALL DEPOSITS 

Front Day of Deposit 
Paid and Compounded Quarterly 

the Biinkof 1-firrGDMun—^^^ule 
10 Franklin Street • 4/Main Street W. . 1 //!. Clinton Avenue N. . Ridgcrront Pla/a 

TtTT- rU r> h f T T T U 

for each pattern"for first-
class mailing and special han
dling. Send to: Catholic Cour
ier Journal, Pattern Dept, 
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, 
foew York, N.V. 10011; Print 
NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP,. 
SIZE, and STYLE NUMBER. 

Order 1966 Spring-Summer— 
"FASHIONS TO SEW" cat* 
log featuring 350 design 
ideas. Includes *ift certificate— 
for one FREE pattern — any 
one you choose from Catalog. 
Send 50 cents! / 

See 57 exclusive top-name 
Originals in 1966 Couture 
Pattern Collection. Plut 50c 
free coupon—apply to any $1 
pattern in Book. Send BOe tor 
Coutuw CollectkMi 
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